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IF 1 FOitOJTT TRE?., O JEUvUSÀLEX! LET MY RIONT HAN» FOUGET HEU R N!G"I~ 137, V. 5

Sermon, 1bi,"- and claimied an authority over their feilow
ilMe Itev. Jaies (hristie, Al. M., Ji'alace. Israelites to ivhich thcy -%%cre flot eîxtitled.

MAT. XXII 8. "Oei jrmseee Our Lord cautions bi% disciples, therefort,,
the attr On o.Yoti materCVC agilinst ail such unwarrantable practices and

From th airpart of the forcgoig chap- auopiitys te oneor te o assum"e lv
er it appears that various questionîs liad 1>een auh R abbih o r ret 4.6 "fo one
ut to our Lord by the larisees, in the hoi e i ot.C ate ,ee Crs.
fpuzziing and confoundiiug him, but so t1ar sormateenCit.
as tbis fromn bcing the case that the contuû- M'e are bore told, then, that %".e have a
ion recoiled on themnseives, "lnieither durst mnaster. A iginoranit world reqniir<1 a -"acher.
ymnan from that limneforth ask him aux' A wicked, and perverse generation required a
To questions." ruler, a lawgiver, to ]ay down rules fur their

The learned doctors and scribes being put guidance. Every societv mtist have momne
o silence, he turned round to thc multitude ruhing powear to kýeep it týogether ' to regulate
d bis disciples, who liad hecto spectators of the relations by whichi it is conuîected, and to
is, triumph, and toolk occasion to lunfold tu exercise that salutary dliscipline îoecessarv for

hem the rosi character of tiicar hypocritical its pro,ýer goverrinient. Suchl is the Lord
pretenders to sanctity, and religion. He Jesus Christ. To the society of Christians,
dra an important distinction hetween their the society of true believers, tiae Churchi, he

piaecharacter and their officiai authority. is King and Hend. Althotigh, as bis king-
Hesay)s at Ilthey sait in Moses' seat :" that dom is flot of this worlcl, lie is tat pre. ent

liIwere lii- successors iii teaching the people, ainong us in the flesh. Bat it is unnecess=r
ud expounding the law and the wili of God. for us to enlarge on thii point. Ail are
la so far as they tauglit the poeople the truc agreed upon thc truth thnt we li.ve a master.
wil of the Almiglatv, they- were entitied to ail .* But Nwc are told-"l Osiu is vour masteýr."
reverence and obédienîce: "IAil, tiierefore, The truc elect cari acknowl-!(dge but Ilone
whatsoever they bid you observe, that oh. master." W huit our Lord tattgit lois disci-
wnve and dIo." 'Éut iii so far as their practice pies thiese words-" one is voîar înastor "-ic
uas ait variance with their precepts, it wvas on liad 11o douht iii view thc di% isàans anîd fac.
noa ccoui-t to be inoitated: "I)Do not ye oifter itions iii religions belief ho:u is uni.zppy
tir works, for tbci' sav ami do tiot." countrymen the Jews. As vou are quiîit Weil
HIe tIen goos 011 to isa)y tInt they were au-are froin the page of New Tlestaaoicia; his-

ýroud, Iaughty, imperiouç, aibitious, full of tory, that unîfortuuoate and1( l'iith-u peoiple
tentation, vaiity, aond Ilopocrimv; iii short, Wer Split 11p ilIto t a'iCtV Of'rc sects,

is unlike as the), could wMou' le to their great who cheîislbed the 1utm1n0t .oL! lîia rail-
prophet and teacher Moses. lIow unslike tit corous ill.wiIl towarcis each o' ,alid ivio,
meekest of meni was their conduet, who loveil while t1il.v all no doubt ~p~ditm pn age%
the uppermost roeins in feasts, and salutations of the Oidt'estamenit, as the ridev fo: 41oî111,o
ini lIe market, and iovcd tu be caiied "lIil). 1conduot, îoeverthelc.'s liaid Ia':' tOi.tiofl
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